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and the West Kentucky people is: 'Are s. .'. .',PADUCAH INTERURBAN AUSTIN DISASTER.r -
you willing to join us in an effort to i
find out if we have a field in which an

Investigation Made by RhodesOA V C interurban road can be profitably oper StrickenTown Devastated by WaterTraction People Interested Get in TouchD ; L IT ated?'.WpUR HAIR and Fire Many Lives Lost
Col. II. C. Rhodes is back from

Austin, Pa., Oct. 1. The curtain of
Paducah business men have great

confidence in this city; in this commuIndianapolis, where he Las been in con
7FT1HMC1 Off m With the Seasonnight, which was rung down on theference with the officials of the American nity. We have all wanted and urged that Austin flood scarcely before its victimsTraction and Power company, the or. efforts be made to secure connections had all been claimed, and its surviving We have had some hotganization that proposes to furnish the with the territory that is naturally ours.

days, but summer is passir r andmoney to build the contemplated inter spectators fully realized how great a

tragedy the elements of water and fire
Are we anxious enough to contributetlMHME SOME1 urban line, from Henderson, through f100 to find out if an interurban road
would be successful.

September is here. Then later on
will come some of those cool days

Have you bought that Fall Suit
or Overcoat ? We have a full line

had enacted in the natural amphithea-
ter of the Allegheny mountains here,

Paducah to Union City and Hickman,
"I am well satisfied with my visit, "The proposition pi the Kentucky was lifted by dawn "to-da- revealing aCol. Rhodes said to a Sun representative. Southwestern Interurban Co. to the peoGOLD of the latest patterns for vour seghastly scene of death and devastation.I have all along been very favorably ple is as fair as any that can be made Austin itself, yesterday a busy mill

impressed with the scheme which Mr If, after the careful survey of the terri
lection and can make you a Made-to-Measu-re

Suit or Overcoat, some-
thing that will look swell, and the

town of 3,000 persons, many enjoyingWheaton had suggested, satisfied from tory, a close study of the populationlFHE BANK the' credentials that Mr. Wheaton cost well, come in and let us tell
the genial afternoon as a Saturday half
holiday, was only a ghost of a town to

shows us that such a line will net 6 per
you.brought me that he knew his business, cent on the cost of construction, we

day. Torn to pieces by water and eatenand was sincere in the efforts he was
by fire, the wet and charred remains of

shall furnish the means to build it. No
one else will be asked to contribute amaking to ascertain if an interurban its buildings, believed to hold the reCopytiiht 1909, t C. E. Zlmmtraii Co.-- Wo. 54 through this section of Kentucky is cent. AAAuiaiua oi ouu or more persons, were'We propose to sell common stock,feasible and would prove profitable; and

I wanted a heart-to-hear- t, face-to-fa-

strewn along the valley edge, piled in
at $10 a share in the company, to raise rows where the main street business

The new fashions gre here
awaiting your discriminating in-

spection.
Latest patterns to be'made into

suits or overcoats. -

Hats all new,
Haberdashery all new.
Styles have changed, you know.

If there is a shadow of doubt in
your mind as to "what's what,"
we'll agreeably enlighten you.

Ready any time you are.

talk with the men who proposed to sup 25,000. This, we estimate, will pay section was, or swept in scattered masses
ply the funds for the road." far down the ravine."The American Traction and Power

for the report and the right of way, if
we find we want them. If the report
does not indicate that the scheme will

JVAOST of the poverty and want in this world may
V attributed not to the lack of industry, but putting

off the time of commencing to save. Don't delay
start your bank account to-da- y.

" '

SCENE OK DEVASTATION.company is a new organization of sub
Spectators, many of whom barely esstantial Indianapolis men.- - Indianapo pay, the matter will be dropped, and

caped being victims of the disaster, andright here I want to emphasize some
hundreds of physicians from surroundthing: The New Shoes Have Arrived.

"If the report is that the line won't lDg w113. looked down from the steep

lis, as you know, is the center of one of
the greatest interurban systems in the
country, over 400 trains coming into
that city every day, and its moneyed
men appreciate interurban roads as good
investments.

"The men behind this company, in

pay I shall let the work go no farther. n"lsiae on Austin and Costello through
shall have the company liquidate and a ve" of fo2 thl9 morning to see theOld National Bank

Union City. Tennessee ,

what money is left will be returned to wreckage here of some 400 houses, a

the persons who have subscribed to the score of business blocks, three churches
seeking a new field foroperation, natur investigation fund. If the report is ana several large lumber mills, and

favorable, the line will be built and tllree mi'es further down at Costello theally, they say, turn to west Kentucky,
where we have no interurbans, and if it ruinsof more than fifty buildings. Theeveryone who has subscribed will have

stock that will easily be worth every flood did not spend its force until itis shown, by the careful, preliminary
survey we are having made that the lino cent it cost. raced for more than ten miles from the

reservoir. Wharton, a little further on,We are getting letters from Livingwill Tret six per cent or more, they will
furnish all the money necessary to build ston, from Crittendon, Graves, Fulton, suffered somewhat, but is practically in-

tact. The loss of life at Costello, wherefEEL BETTER IW Ballard, all our neighbors, asking that
the residents had more warning, is be- -the line bo surveyed through these coun- -

it. Here is the proposition to us:

September 25, 1911.
Mr. H. C. Rhodes, President,

Paducah, Ky.,
HAD A DIP HI ties, and assuring us that the necessary ucveJ t0 1)6 out t,ireo- -

Property loss in the valley is estimatfunJs will be subscribed for the survey, Don't fail to see tham before theed at upwards of $0,000,000.Dear Sir: Referring to conversation and we want Paducah folk to be just as
enthusiastic. Hickman proposes to give In Austin, out of hundreds directlywith you to-da- y, also the reports of our

enveloped in the deluge, hardly a dozenMr. Wheaton, in connection with the $2,000, free franchises, and free wharf

lzes are broken.
"John Kelly' never put so much

style into a lot of shoes.
We are pleased: You will be.
Smart new lasts, the kind that fit
New models in toes and heels.

Every desirable fabric and leather.

age, and other communities are just asfinancing and construction of the pro survive. J. tie furious Hood let loose
when the Bayless Paper & Tulp Comkeen for it.posed electric railway, light and power
pany's dam crumbled, picked up a batcompany of which you are president l oeiieve it is worm f iuu to every
tery of heavy timbers in the mill yardsbusiness house in Paducah to know if wewe beg to state that we shall be glad to

BID YCU EVER TRY IT
GH YOUR STOCK?

Nothing like It to put them
In good condition, free them
from insect parasites and pro-
tect them from contagious dis

at the foot of the dam, and with thesehave a community which will support an
interurban. We are all putting more

enter into an arrangement with you
looking to this end, on the following

and thousands of planks and Iocs v.fTS
- r . rammed its path with terrible havocsuggested basis: money into our business, eager to

At the hospital to-d- there were buteases. branch out, and here we have a meansIf the reconnaissance survey and com
six injured for the care of the smallof determining if we are justified in it."mercial report which we understand is mi

army of physicians and nurses whoto be made for you by Major W. A.
poured into the devastated town allKrqso Dip Jo. I

KILLS LICE, TICKS,

Camp Meeting.
Warren McDonald Camp, U. C. V Bransford It Andrews old stand.night and day. Medical supplies re

mained unused in the cars rushed heremet at the City Hall at 1 p. m., aboutMITES AND FLEAS: rrf f? ft f1 ? ? !?

Calhoun, shows a satisfactory earning
power, both from passenger and freight,
as well as for light and power earnings,
and if your company can also show con-

tracts for a. private right-of-wa- y, not
less than 50 feet wide over your route,

thirty being present. In the absence by the carloads
I . 1 . J.- .- ITT ttr rt i i I

ui uie tuuiirauuci v . t . vuuyaeieu OBLITERATED TOWN
i T

Cures Utnge, Scab,
PJagworm and Other
Skin Diseases.

" 'er WHS The immediate scene of t.li tAMtor.
water rushed townward with its mass oftogether with satisfactory franchises, onerea Dy benator . M. jucKee. ation of Austin cover9 an area threeMinutes were read and approved and

motion carried to leave Union City on eighths of a mile wide and one and three debris. Almost hill high the wood,grants of depot and terminal sites, etc.,Disinfects, Cleanses and Purifies.
we shall be glad to enter into a contract steel and brick were piled, a Btrange

mixture of the contents of stores and
the morning of the 10th of October for quarters miles long. This comprised
the Murfreesboro Reunion of the Ten- - the business section and the valley resi-ness-

Division, U. C. V., leaving this n,i;n Bn i,,i,i k

tn your company to take over its' Use it on Horses, Cattle, Sneer., Swine, Dogs, Goats and Poultry.
,

ton SALS BY
capital stock, and produce the funds for
construction and equipment.

homes and of varied length of timbers
and sticks. 'nna of R a m

Tl,o nnnnintwl M, fn;n Main. Ruckaber and Thorn streets andIt is understood, however, that we The wreckage of the dam has beencommittee to with the Leoni- - Costello avenue, crossed by lesser thorOliver's Red Gross Drug Store das Polk Chapter to serve them in mak- - oughfares. Nearly a mile abovo stood as complete as it was sudden. Two
sections from top to bottom, 150 feet

shall not be considered committed to
this matter until we are placed in pos-
session of said report, and the other
items herein-above- d described.

ing preparations for the unveiling of the mammoth concrete dams of the
me uonieaeraie monument at tins place Bayless Paper & Pulp Company, GOO wide, were thrown out bodily like the

gates of a cndal lock. The outward
CALL OH WRITE FOR FREC BOOKLETS ON KRESO DIP No. 1. When this is done we shall afford on uct. ie, it) ii, ana to render anyU3 feet long, fifty feet high, and thirty feetservice on that date the ladies may reyour people satisfactory evidence of

our financial standing and ability to wide at the bottom, tapering to a thickquire: Senator F. M. McRee, A. L. swing was more than fifty feet, and on
either side the remaining structure becarry out any contract we may make. ness of three feet at the top. Back of

this dam yesterday lay a reservoir of gan gradually to crumblo away. Re-

pairs last spring had consisted of a patch

Brevard, M. Pitt McMurry, W. B.

Stovall, Senator J. L. Cochran and J,
R. Hughes.

Motion to adjourn to meet at Horn-beak- ,

Tenn., October 6, 1911.
R. W. Powell, Adjt.

water a mile and a half long and an
Very truly yours,

American Traction & Power Co.
By II, C. Brubaker, President.
"Now the question for Paducah folk

average of thirty-fiv- e feet deep. Di-

rectly in front of the dam stood the

of cement fourteen feet square. Ono
of the severed sections yesterday began
at that patch.plant of the Bayless Company, with

four main buildings. Stacked high
The cause of the breaking of the dam

is a matter which the District Attorneyi5) nearby were 700,000 cords of fifty-Inc- h

wood and slabs, and also a portion of

FARM LOAMS
Sl PER CENT Ten. Years -g- lPER.CENT

CAN MAKE PARTIAL PAYMENT AT ANY TIME
AND STOP INTEREST.

O. -- SPRADLIN
0 I of Potter County has taken steps tojfl i the company's immense timber stock,

The , dam was examined by expertstotaling in the Austin valley 15,000,000
feet of hardwood and 25,000,000 feet of over a year ago. and certain recom

.it '

mendations were made looking to itshemlock. This was a five-ye- supply.
practically the last large cut of the
region. It was valued at $2,000,000.

safety. The District Attorney has se-

cured the names of some of the experts
who submitted the report to the BaylessA small stream, Freeman Run, flowed

through the town into Sinneinahoning
Creek, leading to the Susquehanna
River. The town proper was a smartYears
little place of comfortable frame houses
and more substantial business buildings

Company and will summon them to

testify at the inquest to begin some day
this week.

-

Attention, Company E. 1

Headquarters Company K, Oct. 2,
Special order No. 5. Members of Com-

pany E, First Rogiment Reserves, C. V.
N. G., will assemble at their armory in
Union City, Tenn., on October 10, 1911,

along the main street, which extended
from side to side across the ravine. The

the Standard for purity,
strength and healthfulness

Made from pure,

WINDOW SCREENS
SCREEN DOORS

Large Stock. Low Prices.
at 7:30 o'clock, where they will receive -

orders to entrain, uniformed, armed

gfape cream of tartar, and equipped for Murfreesboro, Tenn.,

free from alum and

prominent business buildings included
the brick structure occupied jointly by
Austin Batik and the postoffice, the de-

partment store of A. R. Buck, the
Goodyear Hotel and the Commercial

House, and numerous general stores.

QUICK ANNIHILATION.

Five minutes after the dam burst this
stage had betn swept off the scenery
and setting. Along the foothills were
thrown telescoped houses. At either
side of Main street brick buildings acted
as buffers, as the twenty-fiv- e foot wall of

to bo present at the State Reunion at
thpt place. Opening hour of the re-

union will be 3 p. m. October 11. By
order of Jamf. B. Hari-kr- .'nasfofl kik Go. phosphatic

acids. Captain Commanding.
R. W. Towell, Adjt.

Bon Air Coal, Ix-s- t and chewx-st- . atUNION CITY, TENN.Phone 285 Union City Ice & Coal Co. ,
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